A review of the South American genera of Cimbicidae (Insecta, Hymenoptera)
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Abstract. The South American genera of the Cimbicidae are reviewed. Five genera and nine species are recognized. Redescriptions of all genera and an identification key to all species are provided. All species are illustrated, including both sexes and aberrant specimens when relevant. The South American Cimbicidae are grouped in the subfamily Pachylostictinae, but there is substantial morphological divergence at the genus level. This and the isolated geographic and phylogenetic position relative to the other subfamilies of Cimbicidae indicates that the Pachylostictinae have evolved in isolation for a substantial amount of time. Host plant records are known for only one species, Pseudopachylosticta subflavata, which is mainly found in the Chacoan subregion. The distribution of the remaining species falls almost exclusively within the range of the Parana subregion forest provinces, a biome that has been much reduced by human activity in the past half millennium. It is likely that these rarely collected wasps are threatened by habitat degradation.
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Introduction

The Cimbicidae is one of the smaller families of true sawflies (Tenthredinoidea), comprising some 200 species worldwide (Taeger et al. 2010; Vilhelmsen 2018). The majority of its members are distributed in the Holarctic and Oriental regions; members of the subfamilies Abiinae and Cimbicinae occur widely in these areas, with the majority of the diversity in eastern Asia; the subfamily Corynidinae is restricted to
the Palaearctic (Vilhelmsen 2018). In contrast, the fourth subfamily of Cimbicidae, the Pachylostictinae, occurs only in a limited part of the Neotropical Region (including areas in Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil and Paraguay), having no range overlap with the other three subfamilies (Smith 1988).

Benson (1938) produced the currently accepted subfamily classification scheme for Cimbicidae. This scheme was recently tested in a phylogenetic context by Vilhelmsen (2018) and largely confirmed. In contrast to the other subfamilies recognized by Benson (see above), the monophyly of the Pachylostictinae was not always corroborated, but putative autapomorphies were identified (see Discussion). Despite having the lowest species diversity among the cimbicid subfamilies, the Pachylostictinae are morphologically diverse at the genus level, indicating that they have evolved in isolation for a long time.

All original descriptions of South American genera of Cimbicidae are in German, in some cases with a diagnosis in Latin (the description of Enslinia Jörgensen, 1913 (= Pseudabia Schrottky, 1910) is in Spanish); they are mostly scattered in obscure and difficult to access publications. Prior to the present study, the only published habitus images (all in dorsal view, with wings extended) of pachylostictines are the color illustrations in Perty (1830: plate XXVI.2) of the male of Pachylosticta chalybea, 1833 (= Pachylosticta violacea Klug, 1824), in Klug (1834: plate II.5) of the female of Plagiocera thoracica, 1834 (= Pachylosticta albiventris Klug, 1824), and in Kirby (1882: plate I.9) of Amasis subflavata, 1882 (= Pseudopachylosticta subflavata [Kirby, 1882]); none of these display much detail. Otherwise, the original descriptions depict at most some of the anatomical details essential for diagnosis and identification, e.g., the 1st valvula; this is also the case with Smith (1988: figs 28–52).

Smith (1988) presented the most recent review of Pachylostictinae, recognizing nine species in five genera: five species in the nominal genus Pachylosticta Klug, 1824, the monotypical Brasilabia Conde, 1937, Lopesiana Smith, 1988, Pseudabia Schrottky, 1910, and Pseudopachylosticta Mallach, 1929. Smith’s review of the existing material was very comprehensive, and he also included an identification key. The specimen records he provided have been incorporated and expanded by us. Smith (1988) synonymized a number of taxa in Pseudopachylosticta; no taxonomic changes are suggested here, Smith (1988) has been taken as the base line.

The only published host information for Pachylostictinae is for Pseudopachylosticta subflavata. Paterson et al. (2014) reared the species from Pereskia aculeata (Cactaceae) and Talinum paniculatum (Talinaceae) collected in Santa Catarina and Paraná Provinces, Brazil, respectively. The rearing was part of a survey of natural enemies of P. aculeata which is considered an invasive species in South Africa; the native range of the plant is in the Neotropics. P. subflavata was deemed unsuitable for biological control because it might attack Talinum spp. native to South Africa (Paterson et al. 2014). No descriptions of any larvae of Pachylostictinae have been published.

The present paper provides the first comprehensive overview of the Pachylostictinae, with detailed redescriptions of all genera in English, as well as habitus images and a revised identification key covering all recognized species; this represents a substantial improvement in the accessibility of knowledge of these somewhat overlooked wasps. Furthermore, we explore the current distribution of the South American Cimbicidae, its possible causes and the potential conservational consequences.

Material and methods

Examination and imaging of specimens

Many records listed in this paper were originally acquired by Smith (1988) and have not been rechecked. Specimens were examined with a Leica M205C dissection microscope. Digital images were produced
with a Visionary Digital imaging setup with flash lightning and P-51 Camlift Driver ver. 2.6.1 to control the camera. A cylinder of semitransparent plastic and a cone of semitransparent paper were placed around the specimen to disperse the light. Images were stored in Adobe Lightroom 2 and composite images were compiled from stacks with the software Zerene Stacker ver. 1.04 by implementing the Pyramidal Stacking Method (PMax).

**Institutional abbreviations**

Abbreviations according to Evenhuis (2007).

- **AMNH** = American Museum of Natural History, New York, USA
- **BPBM** = Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii, USA
- **CMNH** = Carnegie Museum of Natural History, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, USA
- **CSCA** = California State Collection of Arthropods, Sacramento, USA
- **FIOC** = Instituto Oswaldo Cruz, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
- **HNHM** = Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest, Hungary
- **IBGE** = Coleção Zoologica da Reserva Ecológica, Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística, Divisão de Ecologia Animal, Brasilia, D.F., Brazil
- **IFML** = Instituto Fundación Miguel Lillo, Universidad Nacional de Tucumán, Tucumán, Argentina
- **INPA** = Coleção Sistemática da Entomologia, Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazonia, Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil
- **MAFC** = Manfredo Fritz Collection, currently at AMNH
- **MCZ** = Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA
- **MIZT** = Museo ed Istituto di Zoologia, Sistematica della Universitá de Torino, Italy
- **MLPA** = Museo de La Plata, Universidad de La Plata, Argentina
- **MNHN** = Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris, France
- **MNRJ** = Museu Nacional, Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro, São Cristivão, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
- **MZSP** = Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil
- **NHMD** = Statens Naturhistoriske Museum (formerly Zoologisk Museum [ZMUC]), University of Copenhagen, Denmark
- **NHML** = Natural History Museum London, UK
- **NRS** = Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stockholm, Sweden
- **NMNH** = National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington D.C., USA
- **NSMT** = National Museum of Nature and Science, Ibaraki, Japan
- **OUMNH** = University Museum of Natural History, Oxford, UK
- **RMNH** = Naturalis Biodiversity Center, Leiden, The Netherlands
- **RPSP** = Coleção Entomológica Prof. J.M. Camargo, Riberão Preto, São Paulo, Brazil
- **SDEI** = Senckenberg Deutsches Entomologisches Institut, Müncheberg, Germany
- **UFVFB** = Museum of Entomology, Universidade Federal de Viçosa, Viçosa, Minas Gerais, Brazil
- **ZMHG** = Museum für Naturkunde der Humboldt-Universität, Berlin, Germany
- **ZSM** = Zoologische Staatssammlung, Munich, Germany

The map included in Fig. 16 was modified from:
https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/5/51/South_America_laea_relief_location_map.jpg

In the redescriptions, the terminology for the ovipositor apparatus follows Vilhelmsen (2000).
Results

Order Hymenoptera Linné, 1758
Family Cimbicidae W. Kirby, 1837

Subfamily Pachylostictinae Benson, 1938

Key to the species of South American Cimbicidae

1. Antennae with at least five antennomeres, one or more apical antennomeres expanded, forming distinct club (Fig. 1A–B); mesopseudosternal sulcus lateroventrally on mesopleuron absent; fore wing vein 2r always present, vein Rs always absent between cells 1R and Rs (Fig. 2A–B); lateral part of abdominal terga separated from median by fold or unsclerotized line, spiracles below line on lateral part (Fig. 3A) …………………………………………………2. Cimbicidae

   Antennae with various numbers of antennomeres, sometimes less than five; apical antennomeres usually not expanded; mesopseudosternal sulcus lateroventrally on mesopleuron present or absent; fore wing 2r absent or present, vein Rs absent or present (Fig. 2C) between cells 1R and Rs; if antennal club present, then fore wing vein 2r absent (Fig. 2C); lateral part of abdominal terga rarely separated from median part (Fig. 3B) ………………………………………not Cimbicidae

2. Five antennomeres present (Fig. 1A); median mesoscutal sulcus and notauli always well developed (Fig. 4A); fore wing with vein M always joins Sc+R close to Rs+M junction (Fig. 2A). Exclusively South American …………………………………………………3. South American Cimbicidae

   Five or more antennomeres present (Fig. 1B); median mesoscutal sulcus and notauli present or absent (Fig. 4B); if present, then fore wing vein M joins Sc+R well separate from Rs+M junction (Fig. 2B). Holarctic or Oriental, never South American ………………………………other Cimbicidae

Fig. 1. Antenna. A. Pseudabia fusca Schrottky, 1910, ♀ (NMNH). B. Trichiosoma latreillei (Leach, 1817), ♀ (NHML).
Fig. 2. Fore wing, ♀♀. A. *Pachylosticta apicalis* (Westwood, 1835) (NHRS). B. *Agenocimbex maculata* (Marlatt, 1898) (NSMT). C. Pergidae, Parasyzygoniinae: *Parasyzygonia cyanoptera* (Klug, 1824) (NHMD). Abbreviations: Rs, Rs+M, M, 2r, 2r-m, 2m-cu, 1a, 2a = wing veins; 1R*, Rs* = wing cells; violet arrow = junction between veins Sc+R and M; red arrow = junction between veins Sc+R and Rs+M.
Fig. 3. Abdomen, lateral. A. *Pachylosticta albiventris* Klug, 1824, ♂ (NHMD). B. Pergidae, Parasyzygoniinae: *Parasyzygonia cyanoptera* (Klug, 1824), ♀ (NHMD). Abbreviations: T[n] = abdominal terga [n]. yellow arrow = spiracle; green arrow = separation between median and lateral parts of abdominal terga.
3. Females ..............................................................................................................4
   - Males ...........................................................................................................10

4. Thorax extensively reddish brown, sometimes with mesoscutum blue-black metallic (Figs 8, 10–11, 14A) ..........................................................................................................................................5
   - Thorax predominantly dark brown to black (Figs 5A, 6A, 13A), pronotal corners may be creamy white; never extensively reddish brown ........................................................................8

5. Hind basitarsomere shorter than tarsomeres 2–4 combined (Fig. 14A); fore wing vein 1m-cu inserts on vein Rs+M more proximally, distance between 2r-m and 1m-cu insertions on Rs+M (red on Fig. 14D) at least \( \frac{1}{3} \) of distance between M and 1m-cu insertions on Rs+M (green on Fig. 14D); hind wing cell Rs much smaller than cell M, cell M extending to vein Rs proximally (Fig. 14D) .................................................................................................................. Pseudopachylosticta subflavata Kirby, 1882
   - Hind basitarsomere longer than tarsomeres 2–4 combined (cf. Fig. 9A); fore wing vein 1m-cu inserts on vein Rs+M distally, distance between 2r-m and 1m-cu insertions on Rs+M (red on Fig. 8A) at most \( \frac{1}{4} \) of distance between M and 1m-cu insertions on Rs+M (green on Fig. 8A); hind wing cells Rs and M of approx. equal size, cell M does not reach vein Rs (Fig. 10A; see also Fig. 9B) .................................................................................................6. Pachylosticta (females)

6. Abdomen colored blue-black metallic throughout (Fig. 8A) .................. Pachylosticta albiventris Klug, 1824
   - Abdominal segments 1–3/5 reddish brown, remaining segments blue-black metallic (Figs 10A, 11A) .................................................................................................................................7

7. Apical antennomere with elongate, lighter colored area on ventral side (Fig. 10B–C); mesoscutum and mesoscutellum reddish brown (Fig. 10A); apex of fore wing darkly infuscate, proximal part much lighter (Fig. 10A) (male unknown) ............. Pachylosticta apicalis (Westwood, 1835)
   - Apical antennomere without elongate, lighter colored area on ventral side (Fig. 11B); mesoscutum mostly blue-black metallic, mesoscutellum reddish brown (Fig. 11A) (male unknown) .......................................................................................................................... Pachylosticta plaumanni Malaise, 1939

---

**Fig. 4.** Thorax, dorsal. A. Pachylosticta albiventris Klug, 1824, ♂ (NHMD). B. Corynis obscura (Fabricius, 1775), ♀ (NHMD). Abbreviations: yellow arrow = median mesoscutal sulcus; green arrow = notaulus.
8. Clypeus predominantly creamy white, contrasting with blackish-brown color of the rest of the head capsule (Fig. 5B); 1st abdominal tergum subdivided medially by narrow longitudinal line (Fig. 5C) (male unknown) .................................................. **Brasilabia clypealba** (Conde, 1932)
   – Clypeus blackish brown like the rest of the head capsule (Figs 6B, 13B); 1st abdominal tergum continuous medially (Figs 6C, 13A) ............................................................................................

9. Dorsomedian margin of torulus pale, overhanging antennal foramen (Fig. 6B); dorsolateral corners of pronotum dark brown to black, as rest of pronotum (Fig. 6C); hind basitarsomere longer than tarsomeres 2–4 combined; hind wing vein M complete, cells Rs and M separated (Fig. 6A; see also Fig. 9B); body length less than 1 cm ...... **Lopesiana thomasi** (Conde, 1937)
   – Dorsomedian part of torulus dark, not overhanging antennal foramen (Fig. 13B); dorsolateral corners of pronotum creamy white, contrasting with darker color of the rest of pronotum (Fig. 13C); hind basitarsomere shorter than tarsomeres 2–4 combined; hind wing vein M discontinuous, cells Rs and M partly confluent (Fig. 13A [insert]); body length at least 1.5 cm (male unknown) ........ ........................................................... **Pseudabia fusca** Schrottky, 1910

---

**Fig. 5. Brasilabia clypealba** (Conde, 1932), ♀ (NMNH). **A.** Habitus, lateral. **B.** Head anterior. **C.** Thorax, dorsal. Abbreviations: n2 = mesoscutum; T1 = 1st abdominal tergum; red arrow = mesopleural groove; blue arrow = membranous line on T1; yellow arrow = median mesoscutal sulcus; green arrow = notaulus.
**Fig. 6. Lopesiana thomasi** (Conde, 1937), ♀ (FIOC). **A.** Habitus, dorsal. **B.** Head anterior. **C.** Thorax, dorsal. **D.** Wings. Abbreviations: M, Rs+M, 1m-cu, 2m-cu, 2r-m = wing veins; n2 = mesoscutum; T1 = 1st abdominal tergum; blue arrow = dorsomedian margin of torulus; yellow arrow = median mesoscutal sulcus; green arrow = notaulus.
10. Antennae inserted very low on face, distance between toruli and median ocellus almost twice the distance between toruli and ventral margin of clypeus (Fig. 7C); body predominantly dark brown to black, no metallic areas (Fig. 7A); body length well below 1 cm …*Lopesiana thomasi* (Conde, 1937)
   - Antennae inserted slightly below middle of face, distance between toruli and median ocellus at most equal to distance between toruli and ventral margin of clypeus (Figs 8B, 10B, 11B, 14B); body with extensive blue-black metallic coloration (Figs 9A, 12); body length approx. 1.5 cm ……………11

11. Hind basitarsomere shorter than tarsomeres 2–4 combined (cf. Fig. 14A); fore wing pterostigma not thickened and protruding from rest of anterior wing margin (Fig. 15); hind wing cell Rs much smaller than cell M, cell M extending to vein Rs proximally (Fig. 15) …………………………………………..*Pseudopachylosticta subflavata* (Kirby, 1882)
   - Hind basitarsomere longer than tarsomeres 2–4 combined (Figs 9A, 12); fore wing pterostigma thickened and protruding from rest of anterior wing margin (Figs 9B, 12); hind wing cells Rs and M of approx. equal size, cell M does not reach vein Rs (Fig. 9B) ………12. *Pachylosticta* (males)
12. Abdominal segments 1–3 and 7–9 in dorsal view blue-black metallic, segments 4–6 reddish brown (Fig. 12C) …………………………………………………………………… \textit{Pachylosticta} sp. (male)
- Abdomen blue-black metallic throughout in dorsal view (Fig. 12A–B) …………………………………………\textbf{13}

13. Abdomen with sternum and laterotergum 2–4/5 creamy white to orange, contrasting with blue-black metallic color of rest of abdomen (Fig. 9A) …………… \textit{Pachylosticta albiventris} Klug, 1824
- Abdomen blue-black metallic throughout (Fig. 12) ……………………………………………\textbf{14}

14. Posterodorsal parts of mesopleuron yellowish white, remainder of mesopleuron blue-black metallic; all legs with tibia and most of tarsus yellowish white (Fig. 12A) (female unknown) ……………………………………………………… \textit{Pachylosticta tibialis} Klug, 1824
- Mesopleuron blue-black metallic throughout; legs blue-black metallic to dark brown throughout (Fig. 12C) (female unknown) ………………………………… \textit{Pachylosticta violacea} Klug, 1824

\textbf{Fig. 8.} \textit{Pachylosticta albiventris} Klug, 1824, ♀ (NMNH). A. Habitus, dorsal. B. Head anterior. C. Thorax, lateral. Abbreviations: n2 = mesoscutum; M, Rs+M, 2r-m, 1m-cu = wing veins; blue arrow = lighter colored area on apical antennomere; green arrow = posterior thoracic spiracle.
Fig. 9. *Pachylosticta albiventris* Klug, 1824, ♂ (NHMD). A. Habitus, lateral. B. Wings. Abbreviations: M, 2r-m, 1m-cu, Rs, Rs+M = wing veins; M*, Rs* = wing cells; blue arrow = pterostigma; red arrow = mesopleural groove.
Brasilabia Conde, 1937

Brasilabia clypealba (Conde, 1932)

Fig. 5

Material examined

Holotype
BRAZIL: ♀, São Paulo, Ypiranga, Jan. 1906, Luederwaldt leg. (MZSP).

Other material
BRAZIL: – Minas Gerais: 1 ♀, Viçosa, Universidade Federal de Viçosa, Aree do Departamento de Apicultura, 651 m a.s.l., 20°45’ S, 42°57’ W, 4 Nov. 2007, A.I.A Pereira leg. (UFVB); 1 ♀ same collecting data as preceding but 15 Nov. 2007 (UFVB); 1 ♀ same collecting data as preceding but 20 Nov. 2007.

Fig. 10. Pachylosticta apicalis (Westwood, 1835), ♀ (NHRM). A. Habitus, dorsal. B. Head anterior. C. Thorax, lateral. Abbreviations: M, 2r-m, 1m-cu = wing veins; blue arrow = lighter colored area on apical antennomere; green arrow = posterior thoracic spiracle.

Redescription (female, male unknown)

Measurements. Medium-sized sawfly, body length 10.5 mm.

Color. Coloration predominantly black to dark brown (Fig. 5), creamy white markings of various size on all body parts (e.g., clypeus on head (Fig. 5B), lateral parts of pronotum). Legs creamy white proximally, black to dark brown distally. Wings predominantly hyaline.

Head. Eyes converging ventrally, inner margins slightly incurved (Fig. 5B). Posterior ocelli at level with dorsal margin of eyes. Toruli in middle of face, slightly closer to median ocellus than to ventral margin of clypeus. Epistomal sulcus absent. Clypeus with shallow incurvation medially. Gena medially less wide than width of eye, wider dorsally than ventrally. Malar space very low (Fig. 5B). Occipital carina absent. Sclerotisation between occipital and oral foramina present. Antennae with five antennomeres [from Smith 1988: fig. 34; specimen examined missing antennomeres 3–5 and 4–5, respectively]; antennomere 1 approx. 2× as long as wide, antennomere 2 approx. as wide as long, antennomere 3 approx. 2× as long as antennomere 4 [from Smith 1988], antennomere 5 slightly expanded distally.

Fig. 11. Pachylosticta plaumanni Malaise, 1938, ♀ (NHRM) A. Habitus, dorsal. B. Head anterior. C. Thorax, lateral.
Fig. 12. ♂, habitus, lateral view. A. Pachylosticta tibialis Klug, 1824 (NHMD). B. Pachylosticta sp., anterior view (MNHN). C. Pachylosticta violacea Klug, 1824 (NHMD). D. Pachylosticta sp. (MNRJ). Abbreviations: n1 = pronotum; n2 = mesonotum; pl2 = mesopleuron; blue arrow = pterostigma; red arrow = mesopleural groove; green arrow = posterior thoracic spiracle; yellow arrow = lighter colored area on apical antennomere.
[from Smith 1988]. Labrum broad, convex, flat, hairy, distal margin evenly curved. Mandibles less than \( \frac{1}{2} \) the height of head, with three teeth each (Fig. 5B), inner margin not serrated. Maxilla with stipes of approx. equal width throughout, palps with six palpomeres, longer than labial palps. Labial palps with four palpomeres, palps inserting at level with maxillary palps. Postmentum narrow, at least 3× as long as wide.

Fig. 13. *Pseudabia fusca* Schrottky, 1910, ♀ (NMNH). A. Habitus, dorsal. Insert: tip of hindwing. B. Head, anterior. C. Thorax, lateral. Abbreviations: M, Rs+M, 2r-m, 1m-cu, 2m-cu = wing veins; M*, Rs* = wing cells; n2 = mesoscutum; T1 = 1\(^{st}\) abdominal tergum; yellow arrow = median mesoscutal sulcus; green arrow = notaulus; red arrow = mesopleural groove.
**THORAX.** Pronotum comparatively high medially, with transverse groove ending in small depression laterally, no lateral groove; pronotum articulating with mesopleuron for short distance ventrolaterally. Dorsal cervical sclerite present. Propectus without lateral projection, propleural sulcus present, medioventral margins of propectus widely separated, posteriorly extended into narrow points. Prosternum laterally extended, continuous with katepisternum which articulate, but does not fuse with propleuron at lateral coxal articulation point. Anterior fore tibial spur straight, simple, not much longer than posterior spur, spurs pointed and sclerotized apically. Mesonotum with distinct median sulcus and deep notauli (Fig. 5C), laterophragmal apodeme not observed, postscutellum absent. Small anterodorsal part of mesopleuron separated from rest by vertical groove (Fig. 5A), prepectus absent as separate sclerite. Horizontal carina absent laterally on mesopleuron. Posterior thoracic spiracle visible in lateral view, situated in incurvation in dorsal margin of mesopleuron. Median midcoxal articulations adjacent, only separated by small wedge of cuticle. Mesofurca not observed. Insertion of mesonoto-metanotal muscle on metanotum not observed; cenchri approx. 2× as broad as long. Anapleural cleft present, small. Metapleuron fused with abdominal tergum 1 along dorsal margin; posteroverentral metapleural apodeme not observed; paracoxal sulcus curving posteriorly, terminating in the middle of the metapleural sulcus;

**Fig. 14.** *Pseudopachylosticta subflavata* (Kirby, 1882), ♀ (NHRS). A. Body, lateral. B. Fore wing. C. Head, anterior. D. Thorax, dorsal. Abbreviations: Rs, Rs+M, 2r-m, 1m-cu = wing veins; M*, Rs* = wing cells; n2 = mesoscutum; red arrow = mesopleural groove; yellow arrow = median mesoscutal sulcus; green arrow = notaulus.
metacoxal foramina open dorsally, without metapleural inflection laterally. Metafurca not observed. Hind coxa less than 2× as long as wide, median carina or spine not observed. Hind femoral ventral spur absent. Hind tibial apical spurs not much longer than apical width of tibia. Hind basitarsomere slightly longer than tarsomeres 2–4, tarsal claws bifid, teeth of subequal length.

WINGS. Fore wing with vein M joining Sc+R close to Rs+M; vein 2r-m posteriorly inserts on cell 2M, very close to anterior end of 2m-cu; vein 1m-cu oriented obliquely, inserting on M some distance from 2r-m (distance 1m-cu–2r-m at least ½ distance Rs+M–1m-cu on M); posterior anal vein present proximally and distally but discontinuous in the middle. Hind wing cell R1 closed; vein M continuous, separating cells Rs and M, cell M not reaching vein Rs; cross vein 2a absent.

ABDOMEN. Tergum 1 subdivided medially by narrow longitudinal membranous line (Fig. 5C), lateral carina absent, posterior margin straight; tergum 1 not brighter colored than other abdominal terga. Metaphragma not observed. Separation between median terga and lateroterga weakly demarcated, fold most conspicuous on tergum 2. Cerci triangular, length approx. 1.5× width mid length. Ovipositor apparatus not observed; Smith (1988: fig. 47) illustrates 1st valvula, with longitudinal line, vertically oriented sawteeth with serrulae, and tip curving dorsally.

Fig. 15. Pseudopachylosticta subflavata (Kirby, 1882), ♯, habitus, dorsal view (MHNH). Abbreviations: M, Rs = wing veins; M*, Rs* = wing cells; n2 = mesoscutum; T1 = 1st abdominal tergum; yellow arrow = median mesocutal sulcus; green arrow = notaulus.
Comments

According to Smith (1988), the holotype was collected in Ypiranga (possibly Ipiranga, São Paulo, Brazil). The other material examined here fits well with the original description of Conde (1932). Conde originally described the species as *Pseudabia clypealba*, but later transferred it to a separate genus, *Brasilabia* (Conde 1937); the justification for removing the species from *Pseudabia* was the medially subdivided abdominal tergum 1 and the small size. The tergum 1 configuration is indeed unique among all Cimbicidae; it might represent a retained plesiomorphy (Blasticotomidae, Diprionidae, most Tenthredinidae and some Argidae and Pergidae display this feature; see Vilhelmsen 2015: character 80) or a reversal compared to other cimbicids. Also diagnostic of *Brasilabia clypealba* is the eponymous creamy-white clypeus, contrasting with the blackish-brown color of the remainder of the head capsule; all other South American cimbicids have the head capsule uniformly darkly colored in anterior view.

*Lopesiana* Smith, 1988

*Lopesiana* Smith, 1988: 221, fig. 48.
*Lopesia* Conde, 1937: 15, figs 1–2.

*Lopesiana thomasi* (Conde, 1937)
Figs 6–7

Material examined


Redescription (female, male structures only mentioned when differing from females)

**MEASUREMENTS.** Small to medium-sized sawflies, body length 6 to 9 mm, male smaller than female.

**COLOR.** Body coloration predominantly dark brown to black (Figs 6–7). Underside of abdomen creamy white except for apex, white parts extending onto lateral part of terga to various extent. Antennae and mouth parts dark brown; coxae and trochanters variable, femora and tarsi predominantly dark brown to black, tibiae creamy white. Wings hyaline, venation dark brown.

**HEAD.** Eyes converging ventrally, inner margins slightly incurved (Figs 6B, 7C). Posterior ocelli at level with dorsal margin of eyes. Toruli low on face, distance median ocellus – toruli approx. twice the distance toruli – ventral margin of clypeus; dorsomedian margin of torulus with distinct carina overlapping base of antennomere 1. Epistomal sulcus absent. Clypeus straight, hairy. Gena medially less than half the width of eye, wider dorsally than ventrally. Malar space very low. Occipital carina absent. Sclerotisation between occipital and oral foramina not observed. Antennae with five antennomeres (Figs 6B, 7C); antennomere 1 slightly longer than wide, antennomere 2 approx. as wide as long, antennomere 3 approx. 2× as long as antennomere 4, antennomere 5 slightly expanded distally. Labrum broad, convex, flat, hairy, distal margin evenly curved. Mandibles less than ½ the height of head, number of teeth not observed, inner margin of teeth not serrated. Maxillar palps with six palpomeres (from Conde 1937), longer than labial palps, labial palps with four palpomeres. Postmentum not observed.

**THORAX.** Pronotum comparatively high medially, with transverse groove extending close to dorsolateral corner, no lateral groove; pronotum fused with mesopleuron for some distance ventrolaterally. Dorsal cervical sclerite present. Propectus without lateral projection, propleural sulcus present, medioventral margins of propectus widely separated, posteriorly extended into narrow points. Prosternum laterally extended, continuous with katepisternum which articulate, but does not fuse with propleuron at lateral
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coxal articulation point. Anterior fore tibial spur straight, simple, not much longer than posterior spur, spurs pointed and sclerotized apically. Mesonotum with median sulcus indistinct, marked as line rather than groove, notauli well developed as grooves (Fig. 6C), laterophragmal apodeme not observed, postscutellum absent. Small anterodorsal part of mesopleuron separated from rest by vertical groove, prepectus absent as separate sclerite. Horizontal carina absent laterally on mesopleuron. Posterior thoracic spiracle covered in lateral view by posterodorsal margin of mesopleuron, short spine projects dorsally just posterior to spiracle (Fig. 7D). Median midcoxal articulations adjacent, only separated by small wedge of cuticle. Mesofurca not observed. Insertion of mesonoto-metanotal muscle on metanotum simple, not on conspicuous structure; cenchri oval, less than 1.5× as broad as long. Anapleural cleft present, small. Metapleuron fused with abdominal tergum 1 along dorsal margin, line of fusion dark; posteroventral metapleural apodeme not observed; paracoaxal sulcus curving posteriorly, terminating in the middle of the metapleural sulcus; metacoxal foramina open dorsally, without metapleural inflection laterally. Metafurca not observed. Hind coxa less than twice as long as wide, median carina or spine not observed. Hind femoral ventral spur absent. Hind tibial apical spurs not much longer than apical width of tibia. Hind basitarsomere at least 1.5× as long as than tarsomeres 2–4, tarsal claws bifid, teeth of subequal length.

WINGS. Fore wing with vein M joining Sc+R close to Rs+M; in females vein 2m-cu elongate and extends obliquely with anterior end terminating in vein Rs+M proximally to vein 2r-m (Fig. 6D), in males vein 2m-cu is short and anteriorly inserts in vein M well distal to vein 2r-m; vein 1m-cu oriented obliquely, inserting on Rs+M some distance from 2r-m (distance 1m-cu – 2r-m at least ⅓ distance M – 1m-cu on Rs+M); posterior anal vein present proximally and distally but discontinuous in the middle. Hind wing cell R1 open; vein M continuous, separating cells Rs and M, cell M not reaching vein Rs; cross vein 2a absent.

ABDOMEN. Tergum 1 continuous medially (Figs 6C, 7A), median carina absent, lateral carina absent, posterior margin slightly incurved; tergum 1 not brighter colored than other abdominal terga. Metapleural apodeme not observed. Separation between median terga and lateroterga weakly demarcated. Cerci, length approx. 1.5× width mid length. Ovipositor apparatus not observed; Conde (1937: fig. 2) and Smith (1988: fig. 48) illustrate the 1st valvula, with longitudinal line absent, vertically oriented sawteeth with serrulae present, and tip straight.

Comments

Originally described as Lopesia thomasi by Conde (1937). According to Conde, the holotype was collected in the Jardim Botanico in Rio de Janeiro in February 1936 and placed in the custody of ‘Frey Thomas’ (perhaps a monk, i.e., Friar Thomas; the species is named after him). We have not been able to examine the type; the material examined here fits well with the original description. Smith (1988) created the replacement name Lopesiana, as Lopesia Conde, 1937 is a homonym of Lopesia Rübsaamen, 1908 (Diptera, Cecidomyiidae).

Lopesiana thomasi with a body length between 6 and 9 mm is the smallest of the South American Cimbicidae. Its upper size range overlaps with that of Brasilabia and Pseudopachylosticta. Among Cimbicidae in general, only the Palaearctic genus Corynis has members which are as small as Lopesiana. Apart from the small size, Lopesiana can be separated from the other South American cimbicids by a combination of characters: having non-metallic body coloration, the antenna inserted very low on the face and with the dorsomedian margin of the toruli forming a distinct carina above the antennal bases, the posterior thoracic spiracle being concealed in lateral view (shared with Corynis), having a short, triangular 1st ovipositor valve (compare fig. 48 with figs 42–47 in Smith 1988). The anterior insertion of fore wing vein 2m-cu on vein Rs+M female Lopesiana is unique within South American Cimbicidae; the insertion of 2m-cu proximal to the posterior end of vein 2r-m resembles the condition in Abiniæ
and Cimbcicidae (see Fig. 2B), that of the males the condition which is observed in other Cimbcicidae, including the South American taxa.

**Pachylosticta** Klug, 1824

*Pachylosticta* Klug, 1824: 171.

*Plagiocera* Klug, 1834: 227, pl. II.5.

**Pachylosticta albiventris** Klug, 1824

Figs 3–4, 8–9

*Pachylosticta albiventris* Klug, 1824: 171.

**Material examined**

**Holotype**


**Other material**


BRAZIL: – Bahia: 1 ♂, Caetité, 20 Mar. 1980, F.P. Benton leg. (NHML). – Brasilia: 1 ♀, D. Swainson leg. (NHML). – Distrito Federal: 1 ♂ (MNRJ), Rosa leg., 1 ♂ (SDEI). – Espírito Santo: 1 ♂, Lin[h] ares, Dec. 1970 (MZSP); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but May 1972 (MNRJ), 1 ♀, same collecting data as preceding but Jul. 1972, P.C. Elias leg. (MNRJ); 2 ♂♂, Serra, Manguinhos, 27 Apr. 1922 (FIOC); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but Nov. 1932, L.T. Col. (FIOC). – Minas Gerais: 1 ♂, Juiz de Fora, Salvaterra (NHRS); 1 ♂, Mar de Espanha, 17 Apr. 1910 (FIOC); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but 8 May 1910 (FIOC); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but 21 Nov. 1910 (FIOC); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but 22 Nov. 1910, J.F. Zikan leg. (FIOC); 1 ♂, 16.[?].1919, J.F. Zikan leg. (FIOC). – Parana: 1 ♀, Cavina [not found], Feb. 1947, A. Maller leg. (AMNH); 1 ♂, Iguaçu, 6 Oct. 1927, R.C. Shannon leg. (NMNH). – Rio Grande do Sul: 1 ♀, Teutônia, Mar. 1933 (NHRS), 4 ♀♀, 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but Nov. 1968 (NHRS); 1 ♀, same collecting data as preceding but Mar. 1977 (NMNH); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding [no date] (MNRJ); 1 ♀, 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding (FIOC); 2 ♀♀, 3 ♂♂, same collecting data as preceding, F. Plaumann leg. (NSMT); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but 22 Nov. 1910, J.F. Zikan leg. (FIOC); 1 ♂, 16.[?].1919, J.F. Zikan leg. (FIOC). – Rio de Janeiro: 1 ♀, Rio de Janeiro, Corcovado, 1912-26 (NHML); 1 ♀, Rio de Janeiro, Estrada das Paineiras, 17 Oct. 1956, C.A. Campos Seabra leg. (MNRJ); 2 ♂♂, Rio de Janeiro, Floresta da Tijuca, C.A. Campos Seabra leg. (MNRJ); 1 ♂, Rio de Janeiro, Niteroi, Jul. 1947, R. Arlé leg. (MNRJ); 2 ♂♂, Rio de Janeiro, Palmeiras [not found] (NHRS); 1 ♀, Rio de Janeiro, Tijuca, Montagnes des Orgues, 1902, E.-R. Wagner leg. (A. violacea? det. D.R. Smith, [19]86 (MNHN); 1 ♂, Rio de Janeiro (NHMD); 2 ♀♀, Rio de Janeiro, V. Olfers leg. (ZMHB). – Santa Catarina: 1 ♂, Corupa, Mar. 1948 (AMNH); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but Nov. 1949, A. Maller leg. (MNRJ); 1 ♂, Neu Bremen, 21 Mar. 1947 (NHRS); 1 ♀, Nova Teutonia, 27° S, 52–58° W, 11 Feb. 1936 (BPBM); 12 ♂♂, same collecting data as preceding but 8 Mar. 1938 (NHML); 1 ♀, 16 ♂♂, same collecting data as preceding but 11 Mar. 1938; 24 ♂♂, same collecting data as preceding but 14 Mar. 1938; 17 ♂♂, same collecting data as preceding but 15 Mar. 1938 (NHML); 23 ♂♂, same collecting data as preceding but 16 Mar. 1938 (NHML); 18 ♂♂, same collecting data as preceding but 17 Mar. 1938; 12 ♂♂, same collecting data as preceding but 18 Mar. 1938 (NHML); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but 9 Sep. 1938 (NHML); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but 10 Oct. 1938 (NHML); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but 13 Oct. 1938 (NHML); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but 3 Nov. 1938 (NHML); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but 8 Nov. 1938 (NHML); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but 10 Nov. 1938 (NHML); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but 13 Oct. 1938 (NHML); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but 3 Nov. 1938 (NHML); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but 8 Nov. 1938 (NHML); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but 10 Nov. 1938 (NHML); 1 ♂, same collecting
data as preceding but 11 Nov. 1938 (NHML); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but 1939 (NHRS); 2 ♀♀, same collecting data as preceding but 1942 (MNRJ); 1 ♀, same collecting data as preceding but 15 Mar. 1946 (AMNH); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but 20 Mar. 1947 (NHRS); 2 ♀♀, same collecting data as preceding but 21 Mar. 1947 (NHRS); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but 22 Mar. 1947 (NHRS); 1 ♀, same collecting data as preceding but 24. Mar. 1947 (NHRS); 3 ♂♂, same collecting data as preceding but 28 Mar. 1947 (NHRS); 1 ♀, 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but Mar. 1963 (NSMT); 2 ♂♂, same collecting data as preceding but Feb. 1966 (MZSP); 16 ♂♂, same collecting data as preceding but Mar. 1966 (MZSP); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but Apr. 1966 (MZSP); 2 ♂♂, same collecting data as preceding but Dec. 1966, F. Plaumann leg. (MZSP); 38 ♀♀, 78 ♂♂, Nova Teutonia, 27°21' S, 52°23' W, 300–500 m a.s.l., 1–4 Sep., Nov. 1930’es-1940’es, 1966-77, F. Plaumann leg. (NMNH); 2 ♀♂, Nova Teutonia, F. Plaumann leg. (NHRS); 1 ♀, Nova Teutonia, F. Plaumann leg. (NHRS). – São Paulo: 1 spec., Campinas (BPBM); 1 ♂, Cantareira, 8 Feb. 1940 (MZSP); 1 spec., Piracicaba (BPBM); 1 ♂, Rio Claro, Nov. 1940 (NHRS); 1 ♂, São Paulo, Horto Florestal, 13 Apr. 1962, Lenko & Reichardt leg. (MZSP). – Province unknown: 1 ♂, [?Rigose, Peiro; not mapped], J.F. Zikan leg. (FIOC); 1 ♂, ‘Criado no Laboratorio [‘reared in the lab’]’, 4 Jun. 1921 (FIOC); 2 spec. ‘Brasil’ (RMNH); 1 ♂, Tanantius, Rio Salmoes [not found] (SDEI); 2 ♂♂(NHMD); 1 ♀, ‘?S. Brazil’, J.A. Turner leg. (NHML); 1 ♂(NHML); 4 ♂♂, V. Olfers leg. (ZMHB).

Pachylosticta apicalis (Westwood, 1835)

Figs 2,10

Plagiocera apicalis Westwood, 1835: 51.
Plagiocera leachii Spinola, 1840: 134.

Material examined

Holotype

Other material

Pachylosticta plaumanni Malaise, 1939

Fig. 11

Material examined

Holotype

Other material
PARAGUAY: 1 ♀, San Rafael National Park, Ynambú, 17 Nov. 2005 (NMNH).

*Pachylosticta tibialis* Klug, 1824

Fig. 12

*Pachylosticta tibialis* Klug, 1824: 173. Type species, designated by Rohwer (1911).


Material examined

**Holotype**


**Other material**


*Pachylosticta violacea* Klug, 1824

Fig. 12


*Pachylosticta chalybea* Perty, 1833: 129, pl. 26.2.

*Plagiocera thoracica* Klug, 1834: 228, pl. II.5.

Material examined

**Holotype**

BRAZIL: ♂ (ZMHB).

**Other material**

ARGENTINA: – Misiones: 1 spec., Bernardo de Irigoyen, 12 Nov. 1973, Escobar-Claps leg. (IFML); 1 ♂, San Antonio, Dec. 1973 (MAFC); 2 ♂♂, same collecting data as preceding but Fritz leg. (IBGE); 1 ♂, San Antonio, Fritz leg (MAFC); 1 spec., San Pedro, 16 Nov. 1973, Willink and Tomsic leg. (IFML); 1 spec., Tobunas, 3 Dec. 1951, Monros and Willink leg. (IFML).

BRAZIL: – Bahia (?): 1 ♂, Santana, Feio coll. (MNRJ); 1 ♂ (NHMD). – Espírito Santo: 1 ♂, Córrego do Itá, Nov. 1956, W. Zikan leg. (MNRJ); 1 ♂, 1906, Z. Garbe leg. (MZSP). – Minas Gerais, 1 ♂ (SDEI). – Paraná: 2 ♂♂, Arapongas, Nov. 1951, A. Maller leg. (MNRJ); 8 ♂♂, Caviuna, Dec. 1945, A. Maller leg. (AMNH), 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding (NHRS); 1 ♂, Rolândia, Dec. 1945, A. Maller leg. (AMNH); 2 ♂♂, same collecting data as preceding but Nov. 1947 (AMNH), 2 ♂♂, same collecting data as preceding but Dec. 1947 (AMNH); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but Mar. 1948 (NHRS); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but Apr. 1948 (AMNH); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but Apr. 1949 (AMNH); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but no date (AMNH); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but Oct. 1949 (MNRJ); 1 ♂, Rolândia, Jan. 1950, A. Maller leg. (MNRJ); 2 ♂♂, Rolândia, Nov. 1951, A. Maller leg. (MNRJ); 1 spec., Terra Boa, 23 Dec. 1983 (INPA); 1 spec., same collecting data as preceding but 27 Dec. 1983 (INPA). – Piauí: 1 ♂ (ZSM; lectotype of *Pachylosticta chalybea*); 1 ♂ (ZSM; paralectotype of *Pachylosticta chalybea*). – Rio Grande do Sul: 1 ♀ (SDEI). – Rio de Janeiro: 1 ♂, Itatiaia, 700 m a.s.l., 9 Feb. 1933, J.F. Zikan leg. (FIOC); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but 11 Feb. 1933 (FIOC); 1 ♂, same collecting data as preceding but 5 Feb.
Males with partly reddish coloration on thorax or abdomen.

**Material examined**

**BRAZIL:** – **Espírito Santo:** 2 ♂♂, Córrego do Itá, Nov. 1956, W. Zikan leg. (MNRJ). – **São Paulo:** 1 ♂, Valle do Rio Pardo, Dec. 1898, E. Gounelle leg. (MNHG); 1 ♂ (MZSP); 1 ♂, J. Lane leg. (NHRS).

**Redescription** (female, male structures only mentioned when differing from females).

**MEASUREMENTS.** Comparatively large and robust sawflies, body length 12–16 mm.

**COLOR.** Males (Figs 9, 12) with dark blue metallic coloration on most of body, rarely with parts of thorax (Fig. 12B) or abdominal tergum 4 to 6 reddish brown (Fig. 12D). Females (Figs 8, 10–11) with extensive reddish-brown coloration on large parts of thorax and also often anterior abdomen, remaining body parts dark blue metallic. Wings mostly darkly infuscated in both sexes, in female *P. apicalis* infuscation distally contrast with more hyaline wing coloration proximally (Fig. 10A).

**HEAD.** Eyes at most slightly converging ventrally, inner margins at most slightly incurved. Posterior ocelli at level with dorsal margin of eyes (Figs 8B, 10B, 11B). Toruli in middle of face, approx. halfway between median ocellus and ventral margin of clypeus. Epistomal sulcus absent. Clypeus with ventral margin straight. Gena mediadly less wide than width of eye, wider dorsally than ventrally. Malar space very low. Occipital carina absent. Sclerotisation between occipital and oral foramina present. Antennae with five antennomeres; antennomere 1 approx. 2× as long as wide, antennomere 2 approx. as wide as long, antennomere 3 1.2–1.5× as long as antennomere 4, antennomere 5 slightly expanded distally; females of *P. albiventris* and *P. apicalis* with elongate, lighter colored area on ventral side of antennomere 5. Labrum broad, convex, hairy, raised in the middle under ventral margin of clypeus, distal margin straight or slightly curved. Mandibles less than ⅓ the height of head in both sexes, with three well developed teeth on right, proximal tooth less developed on left mandible, inner margin not serrated. Maxilla with stipes of approx. equal width throughout, palps with four palpomeres, shorter than labial palps. Labial palps with three palpomeres, palps inserting at level with maxillary palps. Postmentum narrow, at least 3× as long as wide.

**THORAX.** Pronotum usually comparatively high medially, with transverse groove extending from submedialy on ventral margin to posterodorsal corner of pronotum; lateral groove continuous with
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"Pachylosticta" sp.

Fig 12
transverse, extending parallel to lateral margin of pronotum until ventral to anterior thoracic spiracle where it diverges medially to ventral margin of pronotum; pronotum fused with mesopleuron for short distance ventrolaterally. Dorsal cervical sclerite present. Propectus without lateral projection, propleural sulcus present, medioventral margins of propectus widely separated, posteriorly extended into narrow points. Prosternum laterally extended, katepisterna separate sclerites not reaching lateral coxal articulation point. Anterior fore tibial spur straight, simple, not much longer than posterior spur, spurs pointed and sclerotized apically. Mesonotum with distinct median sulcus and deep notauli (Figs 8A, 11A), laterophragmal apodeme short, postscutellum absent. Small anterodorsal part of mesopleuron separated from rest by vertical groove (Figs 8C, 9A, 12A, C–D), prepectus absent as separate sclerite. Horizontal carina absent laterally on mesopleuron. Posterior thoracic spiracle visible in lateral view, situated in incurvation in dorsal margin of mesopleuron (Figs 8C, 10C). Median midcoxal articulations adjacent, only separated by small wedge of cuticle. Mesofurca with mesospina and elongate anterior and lateral arms. Insertion of mesonoto-metanotal muscle on metanotum not on conspicuous structure; cenchri approx. 2.2–3× as broad as long. Anapleural cleft present, small. Metapleuron fused with abdominal tergum 1 along dorsal margin; posteroventral metapleural apodeme absent; paracoxal sulcus curving posteriorly, terminating in the middle of the metapleural sulcus; metacoxal foramina open dorsally, with slight metapleural inflection laterally. Metafurca with anterior arms hardly developed, lateral arms elongate. Hind coxa less than twice as long as wide, median carina or spine absent. Hind femoral ventral spur absent. Hind tibial apical spurs shorter than apical width of tibia. Hind basitarsomere longer than tarsomerodes 2–4 (Figs 9A, 12A, C), tarsal claws bifid, inner tooth variable.

WINGS. Fore wing with pterostigma extended anteriorly and thickened in male (Figs 9A, 12); vein M joins Sc+R close to Rs+M; vein 2r-m posteriorly inserts on cell 2M, some distance proximally to anterior end of 2m-cu; vein 1m-cu oriented obliquely to almost parallel with longitudinal axis of wing, inserting on Rs+M close to posterior insertion of 2r-m (distance 1m-cu – 2r-m at most ¼ distance M – 1m-cu on Rs+M; Figs 2A, 8A, 9A); posterior anal vein present proximally and distally but discontinuous in the middle. Hind wing cell R1 open, except in P. plaumanni and some females of P. albiventris; vein M continuous, separating cells Rs and M, cell M not reaching vein Rs; cross vein 2a absent.

ABDOMEN. Tergum 1 not subdivided medially (Fig. 10A), median carina absent, lateral carina absent, posterior margin slightly curved; tergum 1 not brighter colored than other abdominal terga. Metapleurae continuous medially, of approx. equal height throughout, median foramen absent. Lateroterga around abdominal spiracles separated from median terga as demarcated by conspicuous fold (Fig. 3A). Cerclage variable, length less than 2× width mid length. Ovipositor apparatus with 1st valvula having longitudinal line, sawteeth strongly asymmetric, broadened in ventral view, slanted proximally, serrulae absent (Smith 1988: figs 42–44; Vilhelmsen 2018: fig. 19B); tip of 1st and 2nd valvulae only slightly curving dorsally; ventral margin with tufts of setae along its length, tufts not on extended lobes (Vilhelmsen 2018: figs 18D, 19E).

Comments

_Pachylosticta_ Klug, 1824 is the first genus of South American Cimbicidae described and hence the nominal genus of the Pachylostictinae. The most striking feature of the genus is the thickened and anteriorly extended pterostigma in the males. The absence of this feature in the females resulted in the genus _Plagiocera_ Klug, 1834 being proposed for _Plagiocera thoracica_; judging from the illustration in Klug (1834: plate II, fig. 5) the description was based on what appears to be a female of _Pachylosticta albiventris_. Only much later was the connection between the two genera made; the earliest reference to _Plagiocera_ as a synonym of _Pachylosticta_ we have come across is in Konow (1907). An autapomorphy for the genus displayed by both sexes is the orientation of fore wing vein 1m-cu, which inserts on vein Rs+M distally, so that the distance between the insertions of 2r-m and 1m-cu on Rs+M is at most ¼ of the distance between the insertions of M and 1m-cu on Rs+M.
Pachylosticta is most similar to Pseudopachylosticta among the South American Cimbicidae. Both have striking coloration patterns, blue-black metallic body sometimes with paler coloration on some parts of the males and extensive reddish-brown areas on the thorax and sometimes abdomen in the females. The other South American genera are comparatively drab in appearance. Furthermore, Pachylosticta and Pseudopachylosticta both have the labrum raised in the middle and reduced maxillary and labial palps, with four and three palpomeres, respectively. Apart from the fore wing characters, Pachylosticta differs from Pseudopachylosticta in having the hind wing cell Rs larger and cell M not reaching vein Rs, and the hind basitarsomere is longer than tarsomeres 2–4 combined in Pachylosticta spp. Finally, Pachylosticta spp. are larger (body length may exceed 1.5 cm) and more compact than Pseudopachylosticta or any other South American Cimbicidae. Pseudabia fusca reaches a body length similar to Pachylosticta spp., but is more slender in appearance.

Conde (1937, 1940) and Malaise (1939) disagreed strongly on the separation of males in Pachylosticta. Conde (1937) regarded all three species (P. albiventris, P. tibialis, P. violacea) originally described by Klug (1824) as one species, perceiving no significant differences in the male genitalia and regarding the color variation between them as a variation within P. tibialis, the type species. In contrast, Malaise (1939) correlated the color differences with a variation in the male genitalia and recognized three species; this scheme was confirmed by Smith (1988) and is also followed here (see also the key). Pachylosticta violacea is characterized by being completely darkly colored with no pale markings (Fig. 12C); male P. albiventris has an extensive creamy-white to orange patch on the underside of the abdomen (sternum and laterotergum 2 to 4/5; Fig 9A); P. tibialis has paler coloration on the upper part of the mesopleuron and the distal part of the legs (tibiae and most of the tarsi; Fig. 12A).

The two male Pachylosticta sp. from Espirito Santo, Córrego do Itá (in MNRJ) differ from all other males examined here in having a reddish-brown band formed by the different color of abdominal terga 4–6 across the abdomen (Fig. 12D); we have not placed them to species. The male from São Paulo, Valle do Rio Pardo (in MNHN) was identified by D.R. Smith as ‘P. plaumanni?’ (see also Smith 1988: p. 219). The thorax of this specimen is predominantly reddish brown with the following parts dark brown to black (Fig. 12B): left half of pronotum, left half of propectus, left hind leg, most of mesonotum (including mesoscutellum) except area between the median mesoscutal sulcus and right notaulus, posterior half of both tegulae, both postspiracular sclerites, posterdorsal margin of left mesepimeron (adjacent to the posterior thoracic spiral), left ⅔ of metanotum (including the metascutellum). The right half of the 1st abdominal tergum is reddish brown, the left dark brown. In addition, on the right apical antennomere there is an elongate lightly colored area ventrally (Fig. 12B, yellow arrow), similar to the one observed in female P. albiventris an P. apicalis (see below); the left apical antennomere is uniformly darkly colored as in all other male Pachylosticta spp. observed. The asymmetrical, harlequin-like coloration of this specimen is probably aberrant and we refrain from suggesting a species identification based on the coloration alone. Another aberrantly colored specimen is a P. albiventris male from Caetité, Bahia, Brazil (NHML); it has the distinctive pale anterior abdominal sternites but reddish brown markings posteriorly on the pronotum, in the middle of the mesonotum along the notauli and dorsally on the meso- and metapleuron as well as the proximal part of the hind tibia creamy white.

Female Pachylosticta spp. can also be separated by color differences on the body and wings. Pachylosticta albiventris and P. apicalis usually have the pro- and mesothorax reddish brown throughout (Figs 8A, 10A), whereas P. plaumanni has the median part of the pronotum and the mesoscutum darkened (Fig. 11A). However, the female Pachylosticta albiventris from Linhares has the mesonotum as well as the lower parts of the mesopleura darkened; Smith (1988) reported observing a similar color variation in the females of this species. Pachylosticta albiventris has the metathorax and abdomen uniformly blue-black metallic (Fig. 8A), whereas the other two species have only the apex of the abdomen (from segment 4 or 5) darkened (Figs 10A, 11A). In the fore wing, P. apicalis has the tip darkly infuscate contrasting with
the hyaline base (Fig. 10A), whereas the other two species have the fore wings more or less uniformly infuscate (Fig. 8A). Finally, in *P. albiventris* and *P. apicalis* there is an elongate lightly colored area on the ventral side of the apical antennomere (Figs 8B–C, 10B–C); this is missing from *P. plaumanni* (Fig. 11B) and male *Pachylosticta* spp. (but see above); the function is unknown. Interestingly, this feature is illustrated in Klug (1834: plate II, fig. 5g) in the description of *Plagiocera thoracica*, but not mentioned in the text.

With five currently recognized species, *Pachylosticta* is the only non-monotypic genus of South American Cimbicidae, comprising over half the species. Nevertheless, there is a possibility that the diversity of the genus is overestimated, as males and females have only been associated for the most common species, *P. albiventris*. Of the remaining species, *P. apicalis* and *P. plaumanni* are known only from females, whereas *P. tibialis* and *P. violacea* are known only from males. Unfortunately, no morphological characters have been discovered that can be used to link any of these species to each other. In addition, the affinity of males with coloration more resembling that of the females has not been decided. *Pachylosticta violacea* males have been collected in the same localities as both *P. apicalis* (Parana, Rolândia) and *P. plaumanni* (Espírito Santo, Córrego do Itá), thus providing little evidence for associating *P. violacea* with any of the females of the two other species. The aberrantly colored *Pachylosticta* spp. males were also collected in Espírito Santo, Córrego do Itá. In general, the distributions of the described species of *Pachylosticta* are broadly overlapping (Fig. 16), thus providing no help for associating the sexes. DNA barcoding could potentially help to associate males and females in *Pachylosticta* spp. and decide if some species have different color morphs in one sex or the other. Unfortunately, the material available for this study is somewhat dated and it might not be possible to make adequate extractions from it.

*Pseudabia* Schrottky, 1910


*Enslinia Jörgensen*, 1913: 254.

*Pseudabia fusca* Schrottky, 1910

Figs 1, 13

*Pseudabia fusca* Schrottky, 1910: 168.

*Enslinia holmbergi* Jörgensen, 1913: 254.

Material examined

ARGENTINA: – **Misiones**: 1 ♀, Bonpland, 7 Nov. 1910, Jörgensen leg. (MLPA; holotype of *Enslinia holmbergi*).

BRAZIL: – **Santa Catarina**: 1 ♀, Nova Teutonia, 27º11' S, 52º23' W, 9 Sep. 1938, Fritz Plaumann leg. (NHML); 1 ♀, same collecting data as preceding but Sep. 1972 (NMNH). – **Santa Catarina**: 1 ♀, Nova Teutonia, 7 Nov. 1969, Fritz Plaumann leg. (NMNH).

Redescription (female, male unknown)

Measurements. Large and elongate sawfly, body length 15–16 mm.

Color. Coloration uniformly black to dark brown with a few lighter brown to creamy-white areas on lateral parts of pronotum, posteriorly on dorsal part of abdominal terga and on lateroterga (Fig. 13A). Legs proximally dark brown to black, creamy white from distal part of femora. Wings weakly and uniformly infuscate.
HEAD. Eyes slightly converging ventrally, inner margins slightly incurved. Posterior ocelli at level with dorsal margin of eyes. Toruli in middle of face, slightly closer to median ocellus than to ventral margin of clypeus (Fig. 13B). Epistomal sulcus absent. Clypeus ventral margin straight, with slight protrusion in the middle. Gena medially less wide than width of eye, wider dorsally than ventrally. Malar space very low. Occipital carina absent. Sclerotisation between occipital and oral foramina present. Antennae with five antennomeres (Figs 1A, 13C); antennomere 1 approx. \(2 \times\) as long as wide, antennomere 2 approx. as wide as long, antennomere 3 1.8× as long as antennomere 4, antennomere 5 slightly expanded distally. Labrum broad, convex, hairy, flat, distal margin slightly curved. Mandibles less than \(\frac{1}{2}\) the height of head, with three teeth each, inner margin not serrated (Fig. 13B). Maxilla with stipes of approx. equal width throughout, palps with six palpomeres, longer than labial palps. Labial palps with four palpomeres, palpins inserting at level with maxillary palps. Postmentum drop-shaped, approx. \(2 \times\) as long as wide.

THORAX. Pronotum comparatively high medially, with transverse groove extending from submedially on pronotum to posterodorsal corner; lateral groove continuous with transverse, extending ventrally on pronotum until ventral to anterior thoracic spiracle where it terminates; pronotum fused with mesopleuron ventrolaterally of spiracle from halfway between spiracle and ventrolateral corner of pronotum. Dorsal cervical sclerite present. Propectus without lateral projection, propleural sulcus present, medioventral margins of propectus widely separated, posteriorly extended into narrow points. Prosternum laterally extended, continuous with katepisternum which articulate, but does not fuse with propleuron at lateral coxal articulation point. Anterior fore tibial spur straight, simple, not much longer than posterior spur, spurs pointed and sclerotized apically. Mesonotum with distinct median sulcus and deep notauli (Fig. 13A), lateral metepisternum not observed, postscutellum absent. Small anterodorsal part of mesopleuron separated from rest by vertical groove (Fig. 13C), prepectus absent as separate sclerite. Horizontal carina absent laterally on mesopleuron. Posterior thoracic spiracle visible in lateral view, situated in incurvation in dorsal margin of mesopleuron. Median midcoxal articulations adjacent, only separated by small wedge of cuticle. Mesofurca not observed. Insertion of mesonotometanotal muscle on small projection on anterior margin of metanotum; cenchri approx. \(2 \times\) as broad as long. Anapleural cleft present, small. Metapleuron fused with abdominal tergum 1 along dorsal margin; posteroventral metapleurale apodeme not observed; paracoxal sulcus curving posteriorly, terminating in the middle of the metapleural sulcus; metacoxal foramina open dorsally, without metapleural inflection laterally. Metafurca not observed. Hind coxa less than twice as long as wide, median carina or spine not observed. Hind femoral ventral spur absent. Hind tibial apical spurs shorter than apical width of tibia. Hind basitarsonere shorter than tarsomeres 2–4, tarsal claws bifid, teeth of subequal length.

WINGS. Fore wing with vein M joining Sc+R close to Rs+M; vein 2r-m posteriorly inserts on cell 2M, very close to anterior end of 2m-cu (Fig. 13A); vein 1m-cu oriented obliquely, inserting on Rs+M some distance from 2r-m (distance 1m-cu–2r-m at least \(\frac{1}{2}\) distance M–1m-cu on Rs+M); posterior anal vein present proximally and distally but discontinuous in the middle. Hind wing cell R1 closed; vein M discontinuous, making cells Rs and M partly confluent (Fig. 13A insert), cell M not reaching vein Rs; cross vein 2a absent.

ABDOMEN. Tergum 1 not subdivided medially (Fig. 13A), short median carina present, lateral carina absent, posterior margin with slight incurvation medially; tergum 1 not brighter colored than other abdominal terga. Metaphragma not observed. Lateroterga around abdominal spiracles separated from median terga as demarcated by conspicuous fold. Cerci triangular, length approx. equals width at base. Ovipositor apparatus not observed; Smith (1988: fig. 46) illustrates 1\textsuperscript{a} valvula, with longitudinal line, vertically oriented sawteeth with serrulae, and tip slightly curving dorsally.
Comments

The holotype appears to be lost (Smith 1988), according to Malaise (1939: 27) “All the types of Schrottky have been destroyed in a civil war”. The type locality given by Schrottky (1910) is Puerti [sic, probably Puerto] Bertoni, Paraguay. Malaise (1939) also listed Nova Teutonia, Brazil, as a locality. Jörgensen (1913) described *Enslinia holmbergi* from Bonpland, Misiones, Argentina; Conde (1932) synonymized this species with *Pseudabia fusca*, a decision that was followed by Smith (1988). In contrast, Malaise (1939) considered the two taxa should be kept separate, citing differences from the descriptions of Schrottky (1910) and Jörgensen (1913) in relative antennomere proportions head width, mesonotal sculpture and sawsheaths (3rd valvulae). The present authors follow Smith (1988).

The specimens examined here fit well with the description of Schrottky (1910). The NHML specimen has a broad creamy-white band along each side of the abdomen, covering most of the lateroterga; in contrast, the NMNH specimens have only a narrow stripe along the bend between the median terga and the lateroterga. Jörgensen (1913) and Smith (1988) considered the abdomen/body to have a metallic sheen (“obscure metalico”,mostly metallic green”). The specimens examined by us look more brownish black, with at most a faint metallic sheen on the abdomen; perhaps the color changes as the specimen ages. Schrottky (1910) and Jörgensen (1913) described *Pseudabia fusca/Enslinia holmbergi* as having eight or seven antennomeres, respectively, with the apical 3–4 forming the apical club; Smith (1988: fig. 33) illustrated *P. fusca* as having five antennomeres, with a subdivision in the middle of the club. Indeed several subdivisions can be discerned in the specimens we have examined, but these are never distinct enough to separate antennomeres within the club as clearly as between it and the four proximal antennomeres. Hence the antenna is regarded as comprising five antennomeres, as in all other South American Cimbicidae.

The most distinctive feature of *Pseudabia fusca* is the interruption of vein M in the hind wings, which makes cells Rs and M partly continuous; this is a unique feature within Cimbicidae. The general habitus is also slightly different from the other South American species in that *P. fusca*, even though it has a body length similar to *Pachylosticta* spp., appears to be more slender than the comparatively compact and/or shorter members of the other cimbicid species. Among the South American Cimbicidae, *P. fusca* is the only species to have a well-developed median carina on abdominal tergum 1.

*Pseudopachylosticta* Mallach, 1929

*Pseudopachylosticta subflavata* (Kirby, 1882)
Figs 14–15

*Pseudopachylosticta leucogaster* Mallach, 1929: 286, figs 1,3.

Material examined

Holotype
ARGENTINA: – Córdoba: ♂ (NHML).

Other material
ARGENTINA: – Chaco/Santiago del Estero: 1 ♀ (NHRS). – Córdoba: 1 ♀, W.M. Davis leg. (NMNH); 3 spec., W.M. Davis leg. (MCZ). – Formosa: 1 ♀, Riacho Pilaga, Ruta 11, 26 km NW of Formosa, 11 Aug. 1972, Porter, Stange and Fidalgo leg. (NMNH); 1 spec., same collecting data as preceding but
no date (IFML). – **Jujuy**: 1 ♀, Volcán, Feb. 1926 (NHRS). – **Misiones**: 1 ♀, Dos de Mayo, Dec. 1973, Fritz leg. (IBGE). – **Salta**: 1 ♀, Steinbach leg. (ZMHB; holotype of *Pseudopachylosticta brunnescens*); 1 spec., Pena, Feb. 1983, General Güemes leg. (MAFC); 1 ♀, 2 ♂♂, Sumalao, Jan. 1992, M.A. Fritz leg. (NMNH); 1 ♀, 2 ♂♂, Dec. 1990, M.A. Fritz leg. (NMNH); 1 ♀, Chicoana, Jan. 1991, Fritz leg. (NMNH); 1 ♀, 1 ♂, Rosario de Lerma, Jan. 1983, M.A. Fritz leg. (NMNH); 3 ♀♂, 2 ♂♂, Rosario de Lerma, 21–23 Dec. 1983, M. Wasbauer leg. (CDFA); 5 spec., Rosario de Lerma, 1983, M.A. Fritz leg. (MAFC). – **Santa Fe**: 1 ♀, Rosario, Granja(?), 4 Feb. 1919, Jos. Hubrich leg. (NHRS); 1 ♂, Rosario, 1 Nov. 1912, Jos. Hubrich leg. (NSMT); 1 ♀, Rosario, 10 Nov. 1912, Jos. Hubrich leg. (NSMT); 1 ♀, 1 ♂, Rosario, 7 Nov. 1921 (NHRS). – **Tucumán**: 2 spec., Cadillal, Jan. 1922 (IFML); 1 ♂, Estacion Aráoz, 8 Jan. 1927 (NHRS); 1 spec., Quebrada de Lules, 27 Nov. 1927, L. Stange leg. (IFML); 1 ♀, same collecting data as preceding but no date (NMNH); 1 ♂, 11 Oct. 1898, P. Giraud(?) leg. (MNHN); 1 ♂, 30 Oct. 1898, P. Giraud(?) leg. (MNHN); 1 spec., 16 Nov. 1923, Schreiter leg. (IFML); 1 ♂, 9 Nov. 1929, H.A. Jaynes leg. (NMNH); 1 spec., Feb. 1917 (IFML); 1 ♂, G.F. Moznette leg. (NMNH); 1 ♀ (MNHN).

**BOLIVIA**: – **Dep. Tarija**: 1 ♀, Bermejo, 24 Nov. 1948 (NHRS) [illegible].

**BRAZIL**: – **Mato Grosso**: 1 ♀, Rohde leg. (ZMHB; syntype of *Pseudopachylosticta leucogaster*).


**Redescription** (female, male structures only mentioned when differing from females)

**Measurements.** Medium-sized sawflies, body length 9–11 mm.

**Color.** Females (Fig. 14) predominantly black to dark brown with slight metallic sheen, thorax dorsally reddish orange, extensive creamy-white patch ventrally on anterior part of abdomen; all legs dark brown to blue with metallic sheen. Males (Fig. 15) predominantly black to dark metallic blue, except for small orange areas laterally on pronotum and at wing bases and creamy-white band laterally on abdomen. Wings in both sexes moderately infuscate.

**Head.** Eyes slightly converging ventrally, inner margins slightly incurved. Posterior ocelli at level with dorsal margin of eyes (Fig. 14C). Toruli in middle of face, closer to median ocellus than to ventral margin ofclypeus. Epistomal sulcus absent. Clypeus ventral margin evenly curved. Gena medially less wide than width of eye, wider dorsally than ventrally. Malar space very low. Occipital carina absent. Sclerotisation between occipital and oral foramina present. Antennae with five antennomeres (Fig. 14C); antennomere 1 approx. 2× as long as wide, antennomere 2 approx. as wide as long, antennomere 3 1.7× as long as antennomere 4, antennomere 5 distinctly expanded distally. Labrum broad, convex, hairy, raised in the middle, distal margin evenly curved. Mandibles less than ½ the height of head, with three
teeth each, inner margin not serrated. Maxilla with stipes of approx. equal width throughout, palps with four palpomeres, shorter than labial palps. Labial palps with three palpomeres, palps inserting at level with maxillary palps. Postmentum narrow strip, approx. 8–9× as long as wide.

**Thorax.** Pronotum comparatively high medially, with transverse groove extending from sublaterally on pronotum to postero dorsal corner; lateral groove continuous with transverse, extending ventrally on pronotum until ventral to anterior thoracic spiracle where it terminates; pronotum fused with mesopleuron ventrolaterally of spiracle from halfway between spiracle and ventrolateral corner of pronotum. Dorsal cervical sclerite present. Propuctus without lateral projection, propleural sulcus present, medioventral margins of propuctus widely separated, posteriorly extended into narrow points. Prosternum laterally extended, separate from katepisterna which do not extend to lateral coxal articulation point. Anterior fore tibial spur straight, simple, not much longer than posterior spur, spurs pointed and sclerotized apically. Mesonotum with distinct median sulcus and deep notauli (Fig. 14B), laterophragmal apodeme short, lobed, postscutellum absent. Small anterodorsal part of mesopleuron separated from rest by vertical groove (Fig. 14A), propuctus absent as separate sclerite. Horizontal carina absent laterally on mesopleuron. Posterior thoracic spiracle visible in lateral view, situated in incurvation in dorsal margin of mesopleuron. Median midcoxal articulations adjacent, only separated by small wedge of cuticle. Mesofurca with mesospina, anterior arms short, lateral arms elongate. Insertion of mesonoto-metanotal muscle on anterior margin of metanotum not on conspicuous structure; cenchri approx. 3× as broad as long. Anapleural cleft present, small. Metapleuron fused with abdominal tergum 1 along dorsal margin; posteroventral metapleural apodeme absent; paracoxal sulcus curving posteriorly, terminating in the middle of the metapleural sulcus; metacoxal foramina open dorsally, without metapleural inflection laterally. Metafurca with anterior arms inconspicuous, lateral arms elongate. Hind coxa less than twice as long as wide, median carina or spine absent. Hind femoral ventral spur absent. Hind tibial apical spurs shorter than apical width of tibia. Hind basitarsomere 0.8× tarsomeres 2–4 (Fig. 14A), tarsal claws bifid, teeth subequal in length.

**Wings.** Fore wing with vein M joining Sc+R close to Rs+M; vein 2r-m posteriorly inserts on cell 2M, close to anterior end of 2m-cu (Fig. 14D); vein 1m-cu oriented obliquely, inserting on Rs+M some distance from 2r-m (distance 1m-cu–2r-m at least 1/3 distance M–1m-cu on Rs+M); posterior anal vein present proximally and distally but discontinuous in the middle. Hind wing cell R1 closed; vein M terminates proximally in vein Rs, cells Rs and M separated, cell Rs reduced in size and cell M extending to vein Rs proximally (Figs 14D, 15); cross vein 2a absent.

**Abdomen.** Tergum 1 not subdivided medially (Fig. 14B), median carina absent, lateral carina absent, posterior margin slightly curved; tergum 1 not brighter colored than other abdominal terga. Metaphragma continuous medially, of approx. equal height throughout, median foramen absent. Lateroterga around abdominal spiracles separated from median terga as demarcated by conspicuous fold. Cerci triangular, length approx. equals width at base. Ovipositor apparatus with 1st valvula having longitudinal line, sawteeth strongly asymmetric, broadened in ventral view, slanted proximally, serrulae absent (Smith 1988: fig. 45); tip of 1st and 2nd valvulae not curving dorsally; ventral margin with tufts of setae along its length, tufts on small lobes.

**Comments**

Described by Kirby (1882) as Amasis subflavata from a single male from Cordova (= Córdoba), Argentina. Mallach (1929) established the genus Pseudopachylosticta. Smith (1988) accepted only P. subflavata as valid, placing four additional described species in synonymy.

Pseudopachylosticta subflavata resembles a smaller and less compact Pachylosticta spp. Both genera are predominantly colored blue-black metallic, and the females have extensively reddish-brown coloration.
on the thorax; furthermore, the labrum is raised in the middle, and the maxillary and labial palps are reduced, having four and three palpomeres, respectively. Apart from the size difference, *Pachylosticta* and *Pseudopachylosticta* mainly differ in wing characters. The pterostigma is not thickened and protruding in male *Pseudopachylosticta*, and the fore wing vein 1m-cu inserts on vein Rs+M more proximally, the distance between 2r-m and 1m-cu insertions on Rs+M being at least $\frac{1}{3}$ of the distance between M and 1m-cu insertions on Rs+M; in the hind wing, the cell Rs is much smaller than cell M, allowing cell M to extend to vein Rs proximally. Another difference is that the antennal club, i.e., the 5th antennomere, is more swollen in *P. subflavata*. Finally, in *Pseudopachylosticta* the hind basitarsomere is shorter than tarsomeres 2–4 combined, whereas the opposite is the case for *Pachylosticta* spp.

**Fig. 16.** Distribution of South American Cimbicidae. Records marked with an asterisk are for states within the relevant countries for which no more precise records were available; the markers have been placed approx. in the middle of the state in question. Some records have not been plotted to avoid cluttering the map.
Discussion

Vilhelmsen 2018 retrieved Pachylostictinae as monophyletic under most analytical settings, except in implied weights analyses with low K value settings (1–3). When monophyletic, Pachylostictinae was placed as sister to Coryniniidae; when not, Lopesiana was placed as sister to all other Cimbicidae, whereas the other genera came out as successive outgroups to Abiinae + Cimbicini (see Vilhelmsen 2018 for more details on topology and character support). Putative synapomorphies for Pachylostictinae are the metapleuron with the paracoxal sulcus curving posteriorly and terminating in the middle of the metepisternum. The only consistently retrieved sister group relationship within the subfamily is *Pachylosticta* + *Pseudopachylosticta*, supported by mouthpart (labrum raised in the middle, reduced maxillary and labial palps) and ovipositor characters (1st valvula teeth strongly asymmetric and without serrulae) as well as the distinctly metallic body color.

It seems that the South American genera form a basal clade or grade within the Cimbicidae. They retain several features probably plesiomorphic for the family (e.g., normal sized mandibles, presence of a dorsal cervical sclerite, presence of a well-developed propleural sulcus and corresponding ridge; Vilhelmsen 2018). The fossil record of Cimbicidae is restricted to the northern hemisphere, the oldest fossil is of 56 Ma and can possibly be associated with the Abiinae + Cimbicini clade (Vilhelmsen 2018); no fossils have been associated with Pachylostictinae. The phylogenetic position, morphological diversity and geographic isolation of the South American Cimbicidae indicate that they have evolved in isolation from the rest of the family for a considerable time, probably at least since the Tertiary.

Apart from *Pachylosticta albiventris*, *P. violacea* and *Pseudopachylosticta subflavata*, only few records are available for each species of South American Cimbicidae, and they almost never provide any detailed information about the collecting habitat. This makes it very difficult to make inferences about the biology of these wasps and what kind of habitat they occur in. *Brasilabia*, *Lopesiana* and *Pseudabia* have only been collected in comparatively restricted areas, the two former in southeastern Minas Gerais, Rio de Janeiro and eastern São Paulo (all in Brazil), *Pseudabia* in northeastern Misiones (Argentina), Santa Catarina (Brazil) and southeastern Paraguay (Fig. 16). Most records of *Pachylosticta* spp. are from northeastern Argentina and southeastern Brazil, with a few outliers in Bahia, Distrito Federal, and Piauí. *Pseudopachylosticta* has the most aberrant distribution, with little overlap with the other genera. Most records are in northern Argentina and southern Paraguay, extending west to the base of the Andes in Argentina and Bolivia; in addition, there are a few outlying records from Mato Grosso and Piauí (both Brazil). The almost complete separation of the distribution ranges of the putative sister groups *Pachylosticta* and *Pseudopachylosticta* is the most striking pattern in the records plotted for the Pachylostictinae.

The distribution of Pachylostictinae falls within an area that is apparently restricted by the Prepuna and Puna ecoprovinces in the Andes to the west, the Caatinga and Cerrado to the north and northwest, the Atlantic Ocean to the east, and the Pampa grasslands to the south (see Morrone 2006). *Pseudopachylosticta* has a distribution apparently on the fringes of the Chaco Province of the Chacoan subregion, extending into the Monte and perhaps the Yungas ecoprovinces to the west and the Parana subregion to the east. Interestingly, according to Paterson et al. (2014: fig. 2) *Pereskia aculeata*, one of the two known host plants of *Pseudopachylosticta subflavata*, only occurs in the easternmost distribution range of the wasp. The two apparent clusters of *Pseudopachylosticta* records centered in southeastern Paraguay and northwestern Argentina in the Andean foothills, respectively, might be separated by areas where few suitable habitats are available, either because of a different climate or habitat degradation. On a more comprehensive time scale, the *Pachylosticta/Pseudopachylosticta* split might have been caused by a vicariance event resulting from the advent of the Chacoan subregion in the Tertiary, splitting the formerly continuous Amazonian and Parana forests (Morrone 2006). Alternatively, *Pseudopachylosticta* might have dispersed from the Parana to the Chacoan subregion after the formation of the latter.
Disregarding outlying records of *Pachylosticta albiventris* and *P. violacea* in Mato Grosso and Piauí, the remaining records of South American Cimbicidae fall within the distribution of the Brazilian Atlantic rainforest, the Parana forest and the *Araucaria angustifolia* forest provinces, all within the Parana subregion (Morron 2006). The future prospects of the cimbicids associated with this subregion are probably bleak. The Atlantic rainforest has suffered the longest and one of the most intensive episodes of human induced depredation of all South American biomes during the last 500 years; currently, less than 15% of the area originally covered by this forest remains (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Atlantic_Forest). Indeed, many of the older collection localities of Pachylostictinae are situated in what are now suburbs in the sprawling metropolises of Rio de Janeiro and São Paulo.
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